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Copy of the inventory and assessed valuation of the
real estate of the Town of Somerswoith as returned by
the Selectmen for 1892.
Andrews, James M., house "Winter street, $1200
Ayer, Sarah G. Mrs., house High street, 1100
Ayer, Charles AV., house High street, 800
Andrews, C. P., house and land, 800
Andrews, Abraham P., store Washington street, 2500
Annis, Thomas, Heirs of, 1-2 house Green street, 500
Baxter, Heman, 1-2 house Elm street, 1500
Blake, Charles F., farm and buildings, 2500
house Washington street, 500
2 houses Orange street, 1800
Bid. cor. Wash. & Orange sts., 2500
land on plains, 16
Blaisdell, Charles S, Heirs of, house Grand street, 2000
house Green street, 1200
Blaisdell, E. W., house Main street, 600
Boislard, Mary Mrs., house cor. Green & Fayette
streets, 3500
Bisson, Hilaire, 1-2 house Green street.^ 400
4
Burns, Patrick, 2 houses Spring street, 1*200
1 house Si)ring street, 1500
1 hfuisc Union street, 700
1 house cor. Union & Spring sts, 1200
15rackott, N. AI. Heirs, house Union street, ilOO
Bi'own, Charles E., 1-2 house Pine street, GOO
James E., 1-2 house Pine street, 000
Bickford, Chimentine, Heirs of, house Green street, 900
Ball, Mary Mrs., 1-2 house Main street, 500
Blake, John, 1-2 house High street, 1400
Bagley, O. J., 1 house Pleasant street, IGOO
2 houses Pleasant street, 1000
shop ^V''ashing•ton street, 900
land Winter street, 300
Home lot, 200
house Elm street, 1800
Rocky Hill lot, 100
Berry, John P., house Franklin street, 1000
Bayles, Wm. H. Mrs., house & land Myrtle street, 1400
store Main street, 1000
Burleigh, M. C, Heirs of, land Salmon Falls road, 900
lots at homestead, 3000
Bryant, Star D., house cor. High & Franklin Streets, 900
store Main street, 500
Blaisdell, Edwin H., 1-2 house Franklin street, 600
Lewis F., 1-2 house Franklin street, tiOO
Beacham, Geo. E., Heirs of, house Franklin street, GOO
Bayles, Abial, store South street, 1200
house Tremont street, 400
Brown, John, house South street, GOO
Bracy Wm. L., 3 houses Green street, 2500
Benniisb, Francis, housft Tremont street; 70d
l>aiTelt, Robert, house Janvriii Hill, 2000
Bergeron, Gedeon, Heirs, house Indigo Hill road, 1700
land at Brick Yard, 150
Burke, John C, 1-2 bouse Indigo Hill road, GOO
Bates, John W., house Grand street, 5500
1-2 store Main street, 1700
Blue store Market street, 1500





1-2 store Main street, 250
Bickford, Jonathan, 1-2 house Green street, 1000
house West Green street, 800
hmd on Plains, 200
Bedell, ^y . E., bouse Prospect street, 3000
A. E. :\Iiss, 3 houses West High street, 5500
Boston & Maine R. R., land Market street, IGOOO
land by Brick Yard, 800
store in depot, 800
Boynton, Oliver, Mrs., 3 houses Market street, 4000
land Linden street, 200
Blaisdell, John IL, bouse Lincoln street, 1400
Bates, Geo, S., Heirs of, house Prospect street, 2000
1-2 store INIain street, 1700
Bignall, Joseph, bouse Rochester street, 1800
Bartlett, Edwin R., 1-2 house Prospect street, 2G00
land Rochester road, 76
Bates Frank C, 2 houses Prospect street, 2600
;feiitler, David G., house Mt. Vernon street, 1700
land on Plains, 200
Brown, Nancy L., Mrs., house High street, 1000
Brewster, Nancj^ i\Irs., house High street, 1500
Burleigh, Louisa H., Mrs., house Noble street, 5500
Burleigh Block, 8000
5-6 of Bakery, 2000
Burleigh, Emily A., 1-6 of Bakery, 350
Bergeron, Reulien, house Main street, 700
Buftum, David H., heirs of, house Prospect street, 5500
6 houses New Dam, 3000
Bodwell Barn Party, barn & land \V. High Street, 1000
Bickford, N. J., house High street, 1100
Bailey, Arthur L., house High street, 2000
Blaisdell, Enoch, house Fremont street, 1000
Richard, Heirs of, land Cemetery road, 250
Burbank, Carrie, house & land, 500
Blaisdell, Joseph, house Rochester road, 400
Berube, George, lot Burleigh place, 200
Joseph, lot Burleigh place, . 175
Burke, David & Frank, land at Brick Yard, 50
Gate, Oliver, Heirs of, store Main street, 1000
Conant, Lucy C, Mrs., 1-2 house Elm street, 1200
Clark, Wm. D., house Page street, 1200
land Rocky Hill, 300
house Main street, 2500
Coleman, Increase, Heirs of, house Main street, 1800
Casey, M. J., 3 houses Spring street, 2500
house West Green street, 2000
Curtin, Hannah, ]Mrs., house Union street, 1100
Collins, James, Soldier, house Pine street, 1000
Ci'onin, JDanici, 1-2 house Union street, 400
Conley, Celiu, Mrs., 1-2 house Unioii street, 350
Coutier, Peter, 1-2 house Main street, 600
Mrs., house near Walhice street, 30l)
Connors, Cornelius, Heirs of, house Main street, 1200
Connors, Jeremiah, Heirs of, 2 houses Wasli. st., 1000
Carter & Son, Carter Block, 6000
Carter, Alfred, house Beacon street, 2800
Coyle, Owen Mrs., house Franklin street. 700
Curtis, Mary, Mrs., house cor. High & Franklin sts., 600
Case}', Patrick, house South street, 800
Clark, Peter, 1-2 house South street, 300
Carier, Lazartl, house & land Shawmut Ave., 400
Coombs, Asher G., house INIaple street, 1300
Challis, Ira, 2 houses Prospect street, 2000
Chick, Stephen S., Mrs., house Mt. Vernon street, 2500
Clark. John B., store Market square, 1500
Lydia A., house Mt. Vernon street, 2200
Fred, land Rocky Hill, 200
Cole, Shubael, Heirs of, house Grove street, 2500
store Market square, 800
Chaney, Benjamin, 2 houses Highland street, 1800
Chick, John, 1-2 house Highland street, 1000
Chesley, Joseph P., 1-2 house New Dam, 300
land New Dam, 150
Crockett, Charles H., house and land, 1000
Chadbourne, Daniel, 1-2 house High street, 1500
house Franklin street, 400
Castle, George "VV., house High street, 600
Chapman, H. S., house & land, 1500
Cochrane, Henry, house & land, 1500
Chandler, Isaac, Heirs of, 1-2 bouse Green street, iBOO
lioiioe High street, 2800
house Washington street, 2000
land & barn, 1800
land Cemetery road, 300
1st story and basement
l>rick block, 4500
Dorr, Charles M., house Lincoln street, 1400
Jbixon, Horace F., 1-2 block High street, 2000
James P., 1-2 block High street, 2000
house High street, 4500
house Orange street, 2000
land Dover road, 1800
Dcnnison, D. B., house Highland street, 1000
Dion, Frank, house Franklin street, 1800
Delano, Jane, Mrs., 1-2 house Union street, 700
Derouin. Charles, Jr., house Union street, 1300
Donahue, Edward, house Ford street, 1400
Desjardins, Pierre, house Burleigh estate, 800
Davis, Lavina, house High street, 3600
Charles F., 1-2 house Fremont street, 500
house Green street, 700
Dcmers, Octave, 4 houses West Green street, 3G00
Davis, Alonzo, Heirs of, house West Green street, 800
1-2 house Fremont street, 500
land Cemetery road, 100
Dailey, Cornelius, Heirs of, 1-2 house cor. Green
and Franklin streets, 600
Daniels, Enoch, Heirs of, house Franklin street, 1400
Drew, James, Mrs., house Franklin street, 1000
Decatur, L. E., 3 houses South street, 1000
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Decatur, L. E., 1 hous^e South street, 1000
house Portland street, 1400
DutTy, Patrick, house Tremont street, 800
Dearborn, Lucy, 1-2 house Market street, 600
Duffill, Thomas P., house Lincoln street, 1800
Eastman, Mary, 2 houses High street, 3400
2 houses Court street, 1800
Edgerly, Samuel D., house High street, 2000
Emery, Daniel, 1-2 house Green street, 800
Wm. S., Heirs of, house Green street, 1800
house South street, 1200
John, house Linden street, 1»)00
Earle, Esther, Mrs., house Lincoln street, 1300
Electric Light and Power Co., land and building
Winter street, 500
Emery, John M., 2 houses Prospect street, 2900
land Maple street, 500
Eliot, Charles F., Heirs of, house Beacon street, 3000
Edgerly, James A., house Beacon street, 1500
house Prospect street, 1200
Estes, Charles L., 2 houses High street, 2500
land Cemetery road, (500
Folsom, E. W., 1-2 house High street, 1600
Frechette, Delphine, store Main street, 500
Fortier, Frank, store Main street, 1000
Foss, Augustus, Mrs., house Elm street, 2400
Frost & Kent, house and stable Orange street, 3500
Fox, Bernard, house Union street, 1000
Fogerty, Margaret, Mrs., house Summer street, . 1600
Flunuigan, Michael, 2 houses Ford street, 1200
land Main street, 276
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Farley Patrick, 2 houses Summer street^ llOO
land and barn Coal street, 600
Fisher Hannah, 1-2 honse Main street, 600
Frost, Miss, Heirs of, house Orange street, 1000
Fall, Noah, Mrs., house Pleasant street, 2600
FuUerton, John, house and land, 800
Flannigan. Michael, house cor. Tremont and Wal-
nut streets, 600
Fountain, Charles, house Union street, 1600
Footc, Wm. L., house and lot Walnut street, 750
Fountain, Peter, house Indigo Hill road, 200
Farrar, W. II., Heirs of, 1-2 house Prospect street, 1300
Fall, John A., house Prospect street, 2500
Stephen, house and land, High street, 1700
Farnham, David, house Fremont street, 800
Frost, Hiram, house Rochester road, 300
Foss, Amos, Heirs of, house and land, 1500
Furber, James T., Heirs of, farm and buildings, 10,000
house and land, 1000
Gagnon, F. J., house Green street, 2000
1-2 honse ;uid store Franklin street, 1500
lot 5 Burleigh estate, 150
4 lots Brick Yard, 300
Gilbert, Napoleon, Somersworth House, 2000
Goodwin, Lojd, house Maple street, 4000
2 houses Ma[)le street, 2500
Gilmet, Peter, 2 houses Green street, 3200
Gilbert, S, Mrs., 2 houses Main street. 2000
Gowell, John, 2 houses, Shorey's lane, 1800
Gregoire, Lewis, house Union street, 1200
Gillispie, Martin, 3 houses Green street, 3000
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Geny, Mrs, 1-2 house, Union street, 400
Garvin, Emily, Mrs, house Water street, 1100
Grant, Edmund, house Court street, 1000
Guttman, Julius, 2 houses Washington street, 24()0
Goodwin, Charles E, 2 houses West Green street, 2400
Grady, James, Mrs, 2 houses Green street, 1400
Garvin, Tobias, Heirs of, land Fremont street, 500
Grady, Patrick, house South street, 700
Gahagan, Peter, house South street, 1300
Gallagher, Patrick, house South street, 1400
Grant, Warren C, 2 houses and land Main street, 2000
Sarah A., Mrs., house Main street, 2200
laud Main street, 700
land Union street, 200
Goding, Charles, house Lincoln street, 1100
Goldsmith, D. W,, house Winter street, 900
Grant, L. E., Dr., house Market street, 2500
house Market s(]uare, 5500
Garland, Mary A.. Mrs., house Grand street, 1000
Gilpatrick, Henry C, house Mt. Vernon street, 3000
land Main street, 2000
land and bid. Franklin street, 1300
land and barn Elm street, 400
Gt. Falls Nat'l. Bank, Bank Building, 6000
Gt. Falls Woolen Co., Q houses New Dam, 3600
Gt. Falls & C. R. It., brick block Market street, 5500
wooden block Market street, 4000
Gilman, Dudley, house West High street, 1800
Graham, Jos., Thurston farm, 300
Grant, Granville, house and laud Green street, 2500
Gt. Falls Gas Light Co., land and buildings, 15,000
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Gt. Falls Mfg. Co., 2 houses Market street, 4800
Eliott office, 300
land on line of R. R. Main st., GOOO
G brick l)locks, Main street, 21,600
land under 7 stores, Main street, 3500
lot of land next to Ga^jnon shoe
store, 500
lot called Burleigh's grove, 2000
house and land where Paymas-
ter lives, 3000
3 houses between Libby's and
Engine house, 6000
brick block Wallace street, 0000
2 houses near Foundry, 600
Wallace house, 1500
land south of Wallace house, 1200
3 houses New Dam road, 4000
land rear of these houses, 400
land both sides New Dam road, 4000
'S houses Broad street, 16,000
house and land, (Agent), 9000
new iiouse Green street, 3000
7 houses Khn street south of
Washington. 14,000
large bdg. house cor. W. & E., 4000
large houses Elm street, 24,000
4 houses Union street, 2000
Harriman, Charles H., 1-2 house Washington st., 1200
Hobson, James E., house Mt. Vernon street, 1600
Hurd, Edwin P., house Fremont street, 700
Hutch, Alunson, house Elm street, 2500
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PItinson, George M., hon.^o Washington street, 800
store High street, 1500
house AV^est (xreen street, 1000
B. F. and G. M., house Porthuid street, 300
.Hutchcrson, Rebecca G., house Main street, 1700
Ham, Rebecca, Heirs of, 1-2 house Franklin street, 1000
Holhuid, Mary, Mrs., house Pine street, 800
Hannegan, Thos., 1-2 house Main street, GOO
Michael, house School street, 1300
Hooper, Myra B., house W'ast'ington street, 2600
Hanson, B. F., house and stable Green street, 2000
Hul)l)ard, Geo. W., house Green street, 1500
Hodgdon, D. L., 2 houses Lincoln street, 2000
1 house Green street, 2000
2 houses Linden street, 2200
Hayes, Hiram A., house Pleasant street, 1500
Hurd, Hannah, 1-2 house Pleasant street, 1000
Albert E. J., land High street, 400
H()l)bs, Ruth, Heirs of, house Pleasant street, 1200
Hasty, John H., heirs of, house and hind, 1000
Charles F., house High street, 800
Home P^dwin P., house Green street. 2100
Hill Geo. A, and Olive S., 1-2 house and store
Green street, 2000
Hill William, 1-2 house Green street, 1000
Home Francis A., 2 houses Green street, 1400
land and barn, 500
land Dover road, 700
Hodgdon Daniel, house Lincoln street, 1500
house Washington sti'eet, 1800
Hastings John, heirs of, 2 houses South street, 1600
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Heraughty Michael, 1-2 house South street, 300
land Ford street, 200
Haunigan James, house South street, 1000
Hagerty Patrick, house Green street, 1200
Hubbard AI)igail Mrs., house Mt. Auburn street, 800
Hayes Lucinda Mrs., house Mt. Auburn street, 1000
Geo. S., house Mt. Auburn street, 850
land Cemetery road, 200
Holmes Charles E., house Mt. Auburn street, 700
Hester Mary Mrs., 2 houses Shawmut avenue, 600
Hoyt Margaret, house Linden street, 800
Hussey Samuel L., house Linden street, 2000
Haines John N., house Maple street, 2000
Matilda Mrs., house Linden street, 1600
land, 1000
house Winter street, 800
house Page street, 400
Hodgdon Thomas, house Lincoln street, 1000
land Rocky Hill, 76
land Plains, 100
Higley Eben N. Mrs., house Winter street, 1200
Hubbard Henry A., house Lincoln street, 2500
Home George Mrs., house and land, 1800
Haines Theodate Mrs., house Noble street, 3000
house Mt. Vernon street, 600
land on Plains, 150
Mary C, house Lord's court, 2000
Hamilton Lizzie Miss, house Hamilton street, 1200
Ham Daniel, heirs of, house Prospect street, 1200
Hayes John A., house Linden street, 1800
Mary A., house Grove street, 1500
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Hayes Mary A., house Prospect street, 4000
Hill Achsa Mrs., house and 1-3 lot, 1000
James N., barn and land, 400
Hodgdon Sally Mrs., house Mt. Vernon street, 1200
Hargravcs Edwai d, house corner Grand and R. sts. 2800
Hamblett L. D., house High street, 4000
2 houses Green street, 1600
land Cemetery road, 200
Coleman lot, 100
Home Jesse R., house High street, 4500
Home Leavitt Mrs., house Grove street, 2500
Hubbard Jared, house Highland stret-t, 2000
Home Samuel P., 2 houses Highland street, 8200
Hobbs Charles L., 1-2 house Highland street, 1000
Ham Clement, house and farm, 4550
Hubbard John T., heirs, house Main street, 800
Home Hiram, house Main street, 800
Hussey Freeman A., land Cemetery road, 300
Harrinijui James W., house West High street, 1800
Home Leavitt C, house High street, 4000
Haines Fred S., house and land, 2500
Hussey John S., house and land, 800
Hammet Charles E., house Maple street, * 500
land on Plains, 150
land on Plains, 100
Home Chas. Mrs., house and land, 1200
James A., heirs of, house Orange street, 700
Italian Robert, 2 houses Main and Spring streets, 2200
James Almon H., house High street, 2200
store High street, 1200
Joy Annie B. Mrs., 1-2 house Green street, 1200
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Jenkins Alvin, house Pleasant street, 1500
Jones Sum'l, heirs of, 1-2 house FrankHn street, 600
Ivory, 1 house Franklin street, 900
.Jacques Joseph, house Brick Yard, 700
Jones Charles S., house West High street, 1400
Johnson Wui., house West High street, 600
James Samuel, house and barn Fremont street, 2500
house Fremont street, 1500
land New Dover road, 400
Jones Isaiah, house and land, 900
Jameson & Seavey, house and farm, 3500
Jones John, heirs, land on Plains, 50
King Peter, 2nd, house Union street, 1000
Charles H., 2 houses Union street, 2000
Keating Jeremiah, house Union street, 600
Kelley John Mrs., 1-2 house Summer street, 500
Kearns Michael, 1-2 house Summer street, 400
House Main street, 1800
Keleher Timothy, house Franklin street, 700
Kidder Almon D., house Mt. Auburn street, 800
King Frederick, land Indigo Hill road, 100
Knapp William D., house Prospect street,. 1600
Knights Wm. Mrs., house Highland street, 1400
Kinsman B. P., 3 houses Highland street, 2600
Laundry building, 2500
W. S. Mrs., land Highland street, 100
Kidder Alden T., house and land, 1000
Lord John H., house Union street^ 1500




Legro Harriet B., house Lincoln street, 1300
store High street. 1000
Jonathan B., 1-2 house Main street, 1000
Land and barn High street, GOO
Mary A., 1-2 house Main street, (lOO
Lawjor Finton, heirs, house Pine street, 1400
Ludden Mary Mrs., house Marston's court, GOO
1-2 liouse Union street, 350
Leary Patrick, house Washington street, <S00
house Main street, 1000
Lauzon Geo,, house West Green street, 1200
Lord John 0.. house Pleasant street, 1200
Locke Mary W. Mrs., hcnise Pleasant street, GOO
Libby Betsy, heirs of,!-;] house Green street, 400
Loid Chris L., house Grove street, 1700
land Winter street, 400
Lal)onte, Godfrey, house Fraid^lin street, 700
Littletield, Wm. H., house and land K. road, HOO
Lahey AV^ni., house Franklin street, lOOO
Lord Jeremiah house (iarden street, 180O
house High street, '»00
house Portland street, 500
Locke Jas. A., liouse Green .street, 1200
land Green street, 400
Howard, heirs of, land Green street, 200
Lord Albert E., house Union street. IGOO
Lothrop J. C'., house Mt. Vernon street, 3500
2 stores, 2500
Leighton E. A., house Lincoln street, IGOO
Martha Mrs., house and land, 700
Lord Hannah A., 2 houses Lincohi street, 2400
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Lougee Dearborn, heirs, house Grand street, 2300
Amos D,, house Mt. Vernon street, InOO
Labonte Joseph, house King's Lane, (500
George, house King's lane, 700
house Main street, 1000
Lord J. B. Mrs. 1-2 house High street, 1200
Libby Joseph, 1-2 house High street, 1200
Locke Charles H., house High street, loOO
Lamb John, house South street, 1000
Meserve John P., house Hamilton street, 2000
Moore Hellena Mrs., West High street, IGOO
Marston Thomas, 2 houses Marston's Lane, 1400
land on Plains, 26
Merrick Wm. D., 1-2 house Washington street, 1000
shop and land, 2000
• Piatt house, 800
Fish Market, 300
Morin Oliver, block Main street, 2500
house Fayette street, 1800
Mullen Michael, 1-2 house Union street, 750
]Mnrphy Dennis, land Union street, 300
McCrillis Lavina Mrs., house Union street, 600
house Pine street,' 1(500
Mack James, house Spring street, 500
Murphy Cornelius, house Summer street, 800
Moran John, house Ford street, 500
Murry John, heirs, house Sununer street, 800
Marshall George H., Marshall Block Main street, 4000
Dorothy, house Myrtle street, 1 (JOO
jS'oyes lot, 400
Minnehan Ellen, house Washington street, 1600
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Moian Peter L., house Green street, 1500
store and house Green street, 2700
shop Franklin street, 200
Mnllen Kate Mrs., house Pleasant street, 1400
Moore George, store Market street, 8500
Martin John, house and land, 1500
Mnllen Pierce, 1-2 house Franklin street, 600
Martin B. O. Mrs. house Franklin street. 1000
McCarty Eugene, Jr., house Union street, 1400
1-2 house Washington st., 500
house Shorey's lane, 1)00
Murry John, house Mt. Auburn street, (JOO
Murphy Michael, house Mt. Aul)urn street, 1000
Malo Napoleon, house Indigo Hill road, 700
Marston Thomas F., 1-2 house High street, 1300
1-2 house High street, KiOO
store High street, 1500
Sherman House 2500
O. H. Lord building, H500
Mcllwaine George 1)., 2 houses Xew Dam, 2500
Morrill Charles li., house and iarm New Dam, 1400
Mrs., land, 300
Martin Wm. B., house High street, 2000
land Cemetery road, 10)
Morse Otis B. Mrs., house and land High street, 2500
McCarty Patrick house South street, 1100
Moody Nath'l house and laud. <S00
Manuf icturers" and Village Ijibrary 2d story &l-.,
Chandler's Blk., 1500
Murinane Mary, land Burleigh Place, 175
Mailhot Georo-e, land l^urleigh Phice, 200
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MurinaiiG John B,, land Burleigh Place, 175
Newcomb V. M., house High street, 2000
3 houses Orange street, • 3800
stable, " 100
Noyes Henry C, 1-2 house Main street, 1000
land South street, 400
Nolette Frank H., house and land Main street, 2500
Nute Charles E., 1-2 house High street, IGOO
JNeal Nancy Mrs., house High street, 2000
George C, house Franklin street, 800
Noyes Arthur L., 1-2 house Market street. 1000
house Linden street, 800
land Linden street, 400
Nutter John C, house Lincoln street, 3000
Nason Charles, house Prospect street, 1200
Nash John R., house Rochester street, 1000
Noble John, land Hamilton street, 1000
house Noble street, 4000
land Gonic road, 3500
Nowell Jamcr? M., house and land Lord's court, 1000
Nason Wm. W., house High street, 4000
Niles Abbie Mrs., store Market square, 1201)
O'Connell P. D., 2 houses High street, 2000
O'Brien Neil, shop Main street, 550
house LTnion street, (iOO
Jane Mrs., 2 houses Spring street, IGOO
1 house Union street, 800
O'Daniel John Mrs., house Franklin street, 1200
Plummer Walter S. Mrs., house Orange street, 1200
Perkins Olive A., house Orange street, 1.200
Preston Jos. W., house Washington street, 1800
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Plunimei- Will., house Hamilton street, 2000
Pray Ezra, Dr., store liigli street, 1600
Sarah E., 1-2 house Main street, lOOO
hind iSIyrtle street, 700
Prue Medcly, house Fayette street, 1500
l*hiiiimer diaries IL, house Rochester street, 1500
PrneJose])h, 1-2 house Franklin street, 1000
house Franklin street, 1500
P()tvin & Co., block cor. Maiil aiid Franklin sts. 1000
house Main street 800
Parsons John, Jr., house Summer street 800
1-2 house Summer Street 400
land Main street, 20(«
Parker Jessie Mrs., house Washington 100(»
Pitman John, house Green street 1500
land Indigo Hill i*oad 500
Randall house 500
Jacob L., house Green street 700
Peavey Moses V., heirs of, house Pleasant street KJOO
Pierce AA^m. E., land Myrtle street (]00
Prouty Martha Mrs., 2 houses South street 1400
Payne Mixry E. Mrs., house Linden street 1300
PcmI)erton Charles H., house Maple street 1000
Perkins Albert A., 1-2 house Prospect street 2000
land Page street 300
Peiidierton Abby jMrs., house Noble street 1000
Pray Lorenzo D., house and farm 3500
Pearl lehabod, heirs of, house High street 1600
Provencher Zeph, land at brick j'ard 50
Piche Zotique, land at brick yard 175
Quinlan Patrick, land Main street 300
Kubcrgo Etieiinc, land 27 Main s;tre(>t K'O
Richards c'v; Co., house Main street 1500
George J., house Green street 3000
Ricker Johanna Mrs., 1-2 house Green street 1200
Ruddy Michael, 2 houses Green street 9()0
land South street 200
Randall John, house Green street OOO
Ross Daniel, house brick yard 300
Rohan Thomas, heirs, 1-2 house Union street 400
Ryan Cornelius, house Summer street 700
John, 1-2 house Pleasant street 500
Riley James, 1-3 house and stable Green street (iOO
Rohan John, heirs of, 2 houses Franklin street 2t)00
Ruel Louis, house Franklin street IGOO
Riley Matthew, 2 houses South street 900
Roy Narcis, house South street 1000
Reagan Patrick, house Mt. Auburn street 800
Robinson ^Margaret, house Page Lane 1300
house Jaiivrin Hill 400
Rol)ert John, 1-2 house Indigo Hill road 500
land at brick yard 300
Ranoult Ceril, house brickyard 350
Rainville Paul, house and hmd brickyard 600
Robinson James, house Winter street 300
Ross Lucy, house New Dam <)00
Jos. B., house Prospect street 1800
Rqberts Sewell T., house Page street 1500
land on Plains 50
Ross J. S.,heirs of. 1-2 house High street 1000
Remick Georg-e V\ ., house Hio:hland street 1300
John, house Highland street 500
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Rollins D. G. hoirs of, house Prospect street 4500
2 blocks Hio^h street 4500
house Prospect street 1500
Roberts Miu-thti H. Mrs., 1-2 hoiis^ High street 1250
Ranie Philip, house and land Rochester road 700
Royier Julian, land Burleigh Place 150
Joseph, land Burleigh Place 125
Roberts Hiram R., heirs, housrc Franklin street 1000
land Salmon Falls road 1800





Brick Block Fore street 4000
Wooden Block Fore street 4000
Great Falls Hotel and stable 7000
1-3 house Green street 700
Rainvillo Joachim, land at brick yard 50
Sanborn John W., house Page street 80O
Symes William, house Highland street 140(!
Stewart Alexander, house and shop Orange street 1(500
Smith Lewis E., land on Plains 50
Smith E. S., heirs, 1-2 house Pleasant street GOO
Somersworth Mach. Co., I)uilding and land 7000
Stanton Mary Mrs., 2 houses Main street 2800
Smitli Joseph L., house Court street 1800
Sullivan Dennis, house Washington street 600
Spline Honora Mrs., 1-2 house Washington street GOO
Smith E. A., house Pleasant street 2800
Stevens George W., 1-2 house Pleasant street 800
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Banborn Daniel, 2 houses Pleasant street 19U()
Stevens R. ^X., heii-s of, house Green street 2200
Stillings Cliarles, house and land ^Myrtle street 1000
Seavey S. Augustus, house High street 4500
Shapleigh O. Q., house Prospect street 2500
hind Beacon street 400
Sweeny Hannah, heirs of, house Franklin street 1500
land Franklin street 100
Sanborn Charles, house Franklin street L'^OO
2 houses Franklin street 1800
lot Page street 100
land on Plains 100
store Main street 5000
Staples Ws D.j house Franklin street 700
Shannahan Philip, house Walnut street 1200
house and land Union street 900
St. Pierre Francois, stiiall house 2nd street 150
Shapleigli Fred L., house Lincoln street ' 800
Stevens John P., house Lincoln street 2000
land Pvocky Hill 200
C. T. Mrs., house Maple street 2200
Stiles Philip H., house Lincoln street 1500
Svvett Dyer P., house Winter street 1»00
Smith Joshua S., 1-2 house Prospect street <S00
Shapleigh James B., house Prospect street 1500
land on Plains TG
Bros, house corner Prospect and L.
streets 1700
Swain Moses C, house Mt. Vernon street 1600
Smith Levi F., house Mt. Vernon street 1000
Stickney Joseph A., house cor. High and Grove sts 4500
Sticknoy Joseph A., house on Hill, lOOO
Swase}^ Chnrles E., house Hio-h street 40()()
house Highland street 2(100
Stevens Caroline T., heirs of. house Grove street 2200
Seott David, house Grove street 2800
Shapleigh John, house Pleasant street 1800
Sullivan Daniel, house New Dam 450
Standard Oil Co., land and buildings 3000
Somersworth Savings Bank, huilding High street 34000
1-2 house Elm street 1000
Svvasey Henry C, heirs of, house Beacon street 1700
Smiley John H., heirs of, house West High street 1200
Swain George A., house and land West High st. 700
Stewart John, Jr., land High street 150
Sherman Hiram W., house and land 400
Simpson George W., house Green street 1200
St. Pierre Louis, house l)riek }ard 250
Savoie Licias, land at brick yard 50
Thv/ing Joshua, house Mt. Vernon street 1800
Tardiif Francis, house Church street 700
Terrio J(jseph, house \\^alnut street 1200
1-2 store Main street 300
house in rear of store 200
house corner Main luid Summer sts. 1500
Tibbets E. A., house Prospect street 2800
store Market street 3000
land and barn Page street 400
Towle Josiah K., store IG Elm street 1000
house Elm street 2000
1-2 house Elm street 1000
house in rear Elm street 400
26
Towle Josiah K., Stacy house 2200
shop ^^"ashington street 800
3 houses Washington street 4500
1 house Washington street GOO
1 house C'ourt street 1200
Eagle House . 1500
Hart house 1000
Tayh)r \\'illia!u, house Union street 1200
Tolhs Ahuond D., house Prospect street 1500
Twonibly Thomas iVIrs., 2 houses Grove street 2500
Tihljcts J;imes, heirs, house Grand street oOOO
huid near Roberts place 100
Twoiuhly Jacob, house and huid 1000
Tardit" Frank, huid at brick yard 200
Trwonibly Norbert, land at brick 3^ard 100
Union Hall, Co., building, Green street 1200
Unknown Parties, laud cor. High and Orange 300
Vezina John, house Green street (500
Varney Ezra, house Portland street HOO
Elias, house High street o()00
Vien Gideon, land at brick yard 50
Wimi)fheinier Nathan, house High street HOOO
Mark, heirs, store Main street 4500
'\^'eut\vorth Heniy H., 1-2 house Union street 700
Wiugate David, house cor. High and Pleasant sts. 1450
^^'atsoa Carrie, house Mt. Vernon street 1701)
Charles, heirs, store High street 3000
Wentworth M. V. B., house Franklin street 1100
jSancy C, heirs, house Green street 1000
Hiram, house Union street ' 1000
Whitehouse Enoch, house Union street 1300
A\'liitehoiKso Enoch, store L^rankliu street .S(l()
\A";ili:ico Stephen, 1-2 house Union street 750
Wcntworth Charles, hou^^e Pine street 1000
^^'hiteho^se Emeline, heirs, 3 iioiiscs Ford street ISOO
A\' liite Sainaci, heirs, house Court sti'eet 1000
^Voo(lnlan We Her, house High street llOO
Whitehouse Cli.irles S., Granite State House 4500
While ]Mary Mrs., 2 houses Washington street 1700
Wallingtbrd Charles, house Green street 1400
Wyatt Mary L., liouse Green street 1500
Wiilette John, 1-2 house (jreen street 1100
house West Green street 10(H)
White Eldorus B., house Mt. Vernon street KiOO
2 houses West Green street 2200
^^^alker jMehitaliel, house Pleasant street GOO
AVendell George W., heirs, liouse Green street 2000
house Noble street 2800
Wiggin John E., house King's. Lane 800
land Indigo Hill 300
Wentwortli Daniel G., house Myrtle street 1000
Wingate Daniel, house Franklin street 400
house High street 2000
^Villiani H., house High street 1300
Whitehouse XatM M., house ?^iain street lOOO
^^'()od\vard flames J., house ^.It. Vernon street 3200
store ^Market street 1700
Worster John, house Linden street 1200
Ward Parker L. Mrs., house Mt. Vernon street 2000
Wentworth Nathan, house Mt. Vernon street 1000
Weymouth Calvin H., house on Hill 15O0
house Page's lane 1300
28
Weyinouth Calvin H., land Rocky Hill 400
house Pleasant street 1000
liUth, house Prospect street lOOO
Wakefield Albert, heirs, house .Alt. Vernon street 3000
A\'oo(inian Joseph, heii'S, house Noble street 700
\\'ent\vorth Levi II., 2 houses IIi2:hhnul street 2300
Wells Burleio-h Mrs., house Lord's court 700
Whitehouse Jacob, 1-2 house New Dam 300
AV^allace Michael, house and land Main street 2000
Wiffffin Benianiin A., house Hiu'h street 2700
Went\V()rth Ivory Mrs., house High street IHOO
Leahy lot 100
land i)ack of house 200
Spline lot 150
Welch Samuel, house High street 1200
Worstcr Gecjrgc, house and land 3000
AVatson Orison, house anil land 1800
AW-ntworth J. F. Airs., house and land 100
Yourig Hannah ]Mrs., 1-2 house Green street 700
Richard, housii Union stieet 500
Ira. house A\'ater street 500




li.-trtlett Edwin R., land on Plams 800
Burahani James, land and buildings 2()(>()
Hanson John S., house and land 1200
Samuel K., land 1700
Albert J., house and farm ISOO
Furbush Llewellyn, house and land 300
Martin Frank, house and land 1500
A''arney Elias C, house and land loOO
Cha[)man Fred Jj., house and land (JOO
]\loiuit Fraueis A., land Stack[)()le road 100
Farnham George W., building and laud GOO
AVm. II., heirs, 1-2 hous.; 200
'\\'eleh Thomas, I,am and land 400
Corson Hiram, Cook {'arm 1000
Lord Martin L., farm (ioo
Towle Oilman, Avoodland 1000
Gilman Asa, laud on Koehester road, 1000
Varney John A., land on Koehester road 200
Tvvomblj Allen, land fiOO
McD ifiee Martha, land 150
Moore George F, house a.ud land ()00
Home Charles A., land 200
Eandail Ira O., wood land 100
^Yallingfold Nat"), house and land 50
Swinerton John A., house and land 400
James, house 100
Burbank Carrie, Decatur lot 40
Barrett Robert, house Cemetery road 500
30
O'Bi'ien J. C. Mrs., house Cemetery roud 600
Booth Hiittie, Diamond House 400
Davis C. F., house and hmd 1700
Home Sumner C, house and land 1000
James M.. heirs of, house and huid 800
Mary P., house Dover road 700
Otis John C, house Dover road 200
James, land on Phiins 50
Home James, heirs of, hmd and farm 3500
Brown John jMrs., house and farm 1100
James, heirs, land near Riding Park 200
Hanson Aljigail, heirs, house and woodland 10,(500
Marston Olive Mrs-, 1-2 house Dover road (550
Ham Elizahetii, 1-2 house Dover road 500
Joy Orian L., house Dover road (500
Con. Light and Pov^^er Co., Burgett Park and
])uildini>-s 7500
Burgett H. W., Granite State Park 1000
Hussey Benjamin J., house and farm 2000
Geo. E., house and land 226
Gage Walter F., 2 lots of land 400
land near baiai • 200
land and barn 300
Daniel, land near Dover road 400
Daniel A., land 100
Jencks John, land 300
Marks Marc us, Wiggin h.)t 300
Deland E. J. Mrs., land on Plains 300
Dover Water Co., land 200
Brown John L., land 7(5
Hamblelt L. D., Wiizgin lot 7(5
31
Home James F., land 50
Hussey Moses, land near Dover road 200
Brown Artliiir, house and land 600
land near Staekpole 400
Charles E., land and barn 1000
Phinimcr AVni., land and harn 850
Foss Isaac N., h'.-Hise and farm 1200
^[oore Charles A., pasture and land 1100
Wadleigh C. V., house and land 700
Short Ednuuul, hou^^e and land (iOO
wood lot 200
Clements Chas, land opp. (ioodwin 50
G>)od\vin Ednnmd, land on Dover ro:ul 1100
Lord Geo. B, house and farm o<S00
Staekpole Thos., heirs of, house and hind 130O
Lorenzo, W(^od h)t 12(5
Lothrop and Blaisdell, land on plains 200
Roberts Ebenezer, timber land DOO
ChadI)ourne Dan'l, land and barn 1500
Varney Franklin, land near Farnham 150
Stewart Alexandei', house and land JJOO
John, house and laud 400
Holden \\'m., house and land 400
Towle Josiah K., house and land f)00
Li.'onard Amasa C, house and land 500
Kaidy Dennis, house and land (lOO
Hodges Augustus, house and land 600
Grant John W., land on Fiains 200
Sylvester Sarah A., Mrs. land on old Dover rotid 1000
Furber James T. , heirs, Foss land on Dover road 500
Cochran Jos., land and house on Plains 200
32
Wiggin Chas., wood land (500
Pitman John, land on Plains 150
Wbitehoiise Enoch, land on Plains 120
AVingatc David, land on Plains 450
Brewster Nancy, land on Plains 100
StLawrence Xaijoleon, land on Plains 300
Bickford N. J., land on Plains 200
land Indigo Hill road 100
Aver, ,Tas. C, land on Plains 200
Marshall Geo., land on Plains 200
Hani lot 150
Morse Otis B. Mrs., land on Plains 300
Lord Jeremiah, land on Plains 30
James Samuel, 2 lots on Plains 500
Hc)rne Jesse K., land on Plains 100
Coyle Owen Mrs., land on Plains 100
Frost John E., land on Plains 200
Levi W'm. A., land opposite Burgett Park 100
Joy Chesle}'. land opposite Bnrgett Park 200
Wentworth John A., land on Plains 100
Foote Wm. L , land on Plains 100
Flint Geo. H., land on Plains 200
Wood Arabella S., heirs, land on Plains 100
Spence & Coombs, ledge and land, Gonic road 1000
11,244











Paid George F. Moore, labor, $11 25
horse, a 12
Thomas Walsh, labor, 8 2.5
horse, 3 12
Hiram Corson, labor, J) 00
horse, (> 25
Elias C. Varney, oxen, 00
labor,
. (3 00
Stephen Walch, labor, 5 25
Hiley Corson, labor, 5 25
Chas. A. Moore, gravel, 5 00
E. A. Tibbetts & Son, 1 bush scythe, 65
$(i9 14
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Paid Frank Martin, labor, 75
Lorenzo Otis, labor, 1 65
Charles E. Hanson, labor, 2 70
horse, 1 25
Joseph Graham, laivor, 1 50
34
Paid Joseph Graham, 2 horses,
John S. Hanson, labor,
3 horses and sled,
2 horses and sled.
DISTRICT NO. 3.


















Paid Allen A. Smith, labor,
36
Pnid Chas. Burleigh, 14 25
James Collins, 9 00
L. Charette, trucking, 1 00
Joseph Jaques, concrete work, 19 07
J. E. Frost, lumber, 60
B. A. Wiggin, rent of stable 32 00
l!il)or, 234 50
team, 87 50
Peter Flury, ' 15 75
Rochester Foundry & Machine Co., 6 00
Treffle Fillion, 5 25
Henry Cote, 75
John Dorey, 5 25
Albert Gaudette, team, 14 00
Sam'l James, team, 24 00
Frank Roberts, 6 75
Wm. Nimmo, 4 50
Louis St. Peter, 3 75
Louis Beal, 3 00
D. D. Bonder, 2 25
Frank Gornicr, 2 25
Louis Desson, 6 75
Horace Langley, 2 25
Dan'l Ross, 6 75
Sam'l Edgerly, 2 25
Peter Provencher, 3 75
Geo. Kershaw, 4 50
Henry Jameson, 2 25
Joseph Lesson, 75
Fred Lesson, 75
Geo/ St. Peter, 75
3?
t^aid Frank St. i'eter, 7^
Epheraii Bisson, 75
Peter Bisson, 75
Philip Raine, 1 05




Joseph Lessaw, 8 25
Clement Ham, ha}', 15 28
Frank Austin, 4 50
N. O'Brien, 6 00
F. Neliott, 6 00
B. F. Hanson, hay and beddings 15 95
Geo. KcrshaAV, 16 5(3
Moses H; Pray, self and team, 110 00
Geo; F. Hodsdon, labor, new road, West
High St., 612 25
James Donehue, labor, 6 00
Geo. Kershaw, 34 50
Spence & Coombs, bill, 353 50
H. F. Dixon, one iron grating, 3 00
James A. Locke, storage, 22 00
Noah S Brown, 7 00
H. C. Farnham, 10 45
Philet Raine, U 00
Robert King, 2 28
Geo. A. Hanscom, bill, 1 20
Fred S. Haines, hay, 9 G(i
John N. Haines, fence, Page and Maple Sts.., 58 36
C. F. Mitchell, repairs on bridge, 8 05
^y. D. Merrick, bills. 29 10
O. F. Davis, cement, 1 75




S. A. Seavey, l)iil,
Eben Kenniston,
' G. A. Priestly, bill,





J. R. Home, lumber,





Mrs. G. W. Young, stone,
r. A. Home, labor,
Loren James, new road, "West High St.,
G. H. Marshall, cement,
Hiram Home, lumber,
N. N. Hard, hay,
Sam'l Perkins, hay,





Paid Jacob Whitehoiise, gravel, ^ 10
Clement Ham, Jr., 4 80
2 55
oxen, 1 1)2
Alclen M. Kidder, 9 15
















Paid R. S. Cormier, complaints and warrants,
Cliarles C. Allard, police,
meals to prisoners,
John P. Stevens, special police,
S. A Seave}^ locks, &c.. Police Station,
Richards & Co., coal,
Timothy 0"Bri(^n, Ni)ecial police,
John Mnrry, arresting James Rafterty,
special police,
Mrs. Etta Hodsdon, food tor prisoners,
E. A. Til)l>etts & Son. 4 l)lcinkets,




l^aid John C. Burke, care of C. Bergeroii, 7 25
M. Wiilhice, Liquor Agency, 10 00
A. G. Richard, diphtheria case, 52 88
H. S. Gray, dinner, town meeting, 10 00
Gideon Cormier, diplitheria case, 2 35
Great Falls Mant" g Co., rent of stable, 33 75
C. E. Swasey, 72 births and deaths, 18 00
services E. B. Xeal case, 00
J. R. Home, lumber for fence cor. Page and
Mai)le streets, 49 86
luml)er Bartlett Avenue, 9 20
Patrick (.hiinlan, taking Nellie Norris to the
Reform School, G 40
Fred L. Shai)leig]i, printing, 2 50
rl. M. Hanson^ goods to Samuel Caldwell, 3 92
C. F. Crockett, services diphtheria case, 10 00
A. D. Faunce c'c Son, 23 70
John C. Otis, excess of taxes, 1891, 1 60
E. C Eastman, blank books, 9 50
N. ^^'impflleimer, recording deeds, 1 50
Littletieid Direct. Pnb. Co. to 2 Directories, 3 00
Som. Savings Bank, interest on $8000, rec'd
for old bills, 200 00
F. C. Ham, bills of 1890 and 1891, 5 Q>b
Howard Watch & Clock Co., rep. town clock, 18 50
John P. Meserve, services as Moderator, 21 00
A. E. Richard, 23 births and deaths, 5 75





Paid II. M. Hanson, goods to Saninel Caldwell, $15 99
Estate of Thomas ]Moioan, goods to Celia
Conley, 43 20
Richards & Co., coal and wood to Celia
Conley, 17 G")




Paid Consolidated Light and Power Comi)any, $1080 00
TOWN HaLL.
PAYMENTS.
Paid C. O. KanUins, service as janitor, $41 00
Great Falls Gas Company, gas, 25 81
S. A. Seavcy, two wrenches, 1 15





Paid Lewis Gre£!;oire, trurkin<>:,
Chas. Biu'leigh, labor,
G. A. Richmond, labor,
J, E. Frost, lumber,
J. W. Harriman
Wm. Symes & Sor., sundries,
eJohn P. Stevens, use of stable,
labor,
S. A. Seavey, bill sundries,
L. M. Young,
J. R. Home, lumber,
E. A. Tibbetts & Son, bill,
Geo. E. Hill, storage,
C. F. Blake, bill sundries.




Paid Leach, Shewell & Sanborn, (3(\ 63
Geo. A. Hanscora, 7 18
Samuel Ward Co., (] 70
E. A. Tibbetts & Son, 1 08
$256 07
SOLDIERS' AID.
Paid H. ^I. Hanson, j^oods to Joseph \A'i<rgin,
Estate ofT. Morgan, goods to M. Conle}',
P. Gillespie,
John 13ooth, care of Melvin Davis,
A. T. Kidder, board of T. Smith,
B. F. Hanson, team for E. Norris,
C. F. Bhike, goods to W. H. Littlefield,
A. F. Austin,
Richards & Co., coal and \voo;l, W. H. Lit-
tlefield,
Ivichards & Co., coal and wood, Chas. Smith,
A. B. Jeneau, goods to M. Conley,
1). Frechette, goods to M. Murphy,
P. B. Kinsman, rent of G. W. Clifton,






Paid John E. Frost, labor, $1 00
J. AY. Harrimnn, . . 1) 01
Great Falls Gas Co., gas, 5 64
B. F. Hanson, bctldino-, . 5 70
J. P. Stevens, watching tire, ^ 00
II. C. Farnham, repairs on hose, 4 00
8. A. Seavey, 18 80
llichards & Co., coal and wood, 2.") (50
Lewis Mellen, care of hydrants, 40 00
J. R. Home, lumber, 4 28
C. b\ Blake, 12 OH
• $134 99
Total amount of orders drawn for outstanding bills of
previous year.










Police Dep"t. 1020 00
49
Fire Dep't. 134 99
Miscellaneous Expenses, 2010 (38
Puuper, 86 05
Street Lights, 1080 00
Town Hall, 102 64
Sewers, 154 45
School District No. 3, 256 07




Orders Drawn on Treasurer for Bills for the current year.
PAYMKXTS.
51






































E. A. Tibbetts & Son, supplies,
A. J. Hanson, repairing watering troughs,
John E. Frost, 1 snow plough,




Spence & Coombs, stock and labor,
Louis Boucher, labor,
Charles Smith, labor,
George A. Richmond, labor,
Charles Burleigh, labor,
Josei)h Bignall, 100 loads sand,
Jerry Minnehan, labor,
John E. Frost, lumber on bank steps,
S. A. Seavey, supplies,
John Belanger,
Joseph Frechette,
O. F. Davis, cement,
Wm. Symes & Son., salt,






Paid Geoi'tre Lal)onte, 5 ^5
Fred A. Hersom, 3 50
$166 27
DISTRICT NO. 8.
Paid Nathaniel Wallingford, labor,
5§
DISTRICT NO. 9.


















D. E. Pierce, clerk, $28 33
coUinItY tax.
PAYMENTS.
O. J. Bagley, treas., $11,352 32
LiqUof? ageNcY.
PAYMENTS.
John P. Mescrve, Aorent, $10 00
TOWjSj HaLL-
PAYMENTS.
Great Falls Gas Company, $58 30
A. J. Hanson, repairing door, 6 45
S. A. Seavey, wrench, 2 00
m
Kichards & Co., wood and coal,
Daniel Hodsdon, repairs on furnace,
stove and pipe,
C. O. Ranking, service as janitor,
Win. Symes & Son, broon)s,
45 15
61
Con Ryan, 31 05
Thomas Stanton, 5o 35
Michael Stanton, 20 03
Dennis Shanehan, 20 88
Louis St Peter, 72 23
Albert St Peter, S2 50
Dennis Sullivan, 26 85
Geo. Simpson and team, 65 76
Daniel Sanborn, 30 00
Richard Welch, 50 55
Timothy Wren, 33 75
Henry AVillett, 24 75
Epheram Bisson, 42 75
Theodore Bisson, 31 95
Patrick Rowan, 17 50
Ignace Bisson, 23 25
James Collins, 39 00
Richard Cote, 9 00
John Conway, 21 25
Henry Couture, 74 55
Frank Chaney, 30 45
Louis Devoux, 67 28
Felix Devoux, ' ^S 70
Cleophas Fonntaine, 56 25
Irving Goodwin, 232 75
Patrick Greely, 42 00
Octave Gaijnon, 32 03
Prosper Gagnon, 51 75
Alex Gagnon, 51 75
Louis Gagnon, 47 78
Joseph Gilbert, 102 74
62
M. HerTanghty, 38 48
B. F. Plerrauohty, 20 50
Charles li. Harmon, 84 75
Joseph Jeques, 54 45
Michael Kearns, {]q 55
Frank Kearns, 79 20
Richard Keotigh, 37 50
Michael Liberty, 49 50
Peter Liberty, 54 75
Peter Larandeau, 41 33
Daniel Leary, 19 25
M. Taillion, 42 15
Frank St. LaAvrence, 1 50
Joseph Vachon and team, 49 55
Charles Roy,
(:; ^55
Joseph Savoie, 9 (jO
Chas. H. Linscott, 35 25
John Lamb, 30 qq
Joseph Langevin, 40 95
Thebesis Leblord, 45 45
James Mnrry, 3q 75
James Mack, 35 35
Telegraphing, 4q
Napoleon Nadeau, 20 25
Henry Noyes, 101 00
Neil O'Brien, 1 50
Philet Robert, 4 50
Patrick Reagan, 34 50
Octave Rivers, 3G 45
Timothy Sullivan, 13 50
Joseph Starkweather, 36 40
63
John Vaohon, 64 20
Win. L. Bailey, 50 10
Doric Bnrke, 32 10
Louis Bisson, 48 75
John Casey, 11 57




Patrick Flannegan, 21 00
Fred Gagnon, 33 00
John Grondin, 18 20
John Emery, drain pipe, 2,239 09
Kod<^er Smith, 12 75
John Lamb, Jr., 33 45
rioseph Desmarias, 9 45
Frank Roberts, 45 75
Timothy Sullivan, 16 50
Philet Robert, 13 65
Frank Tardif and team, 35 13
James McKeon, 10 50
Ben Boucher, 76 50
Adolph Brunelle, • 28 20
Benj. Cheney, 30 15
Frank Cote,' 39 45
Patrick Casey, 36 75
Charles Deroin, 6 15
Treffle Pillion, 48 80
Adolph Lecourse, 32 40
F\ank Hickey, 14 70
Geo. Lebcl, 32 70
George Landry, 31 95
Meddy Prue and team, . 14 10
64
Joseph Bolduc and team, 29 70
Peter Clarke, 30 75
Patrick Cete, 14 70
Chas. E. Furbish, 13 50
John Lemlin, 1 50
Demase Lemlin, 9,00
Patrick Rowan, ' 12 45
Julian Roharge, 21 00
Albert St. Peter, 18 90
George Stevens, 19 65
Chas.^F. Smith, 10 95
Daniel vSullivan, 8 55
Joseph Tincotte, ' 19 95
Napoleon Turmel, 8 25
Jo Vachon, 75
Rochester Foundry and Machine Co., 283 24
Frank Grady, 7 95
Peter Larandean, 12 75
Joseph Poulin, 10 50
Lewis Joyal, 7 50
Patrick Greely, • 2 25
Joseph Turcotte, 15 90
Wm. Nimmo 6 75
Tayda Cote, 13 50
Fred Gagnon, 10 80
James Riley, 15 15
Pat Scahill", 8 25
Geo. Dodier, 16 80
Lewis Boucher, 18 75
Joseph Jaques, . 2 25















Mary E. Morgan, oil, globes, etc.,













Patrick Quinlan, service as police officer, from
April 1, to Feb. 1, 181»3, lAOO 00
expense of taking Joseph Quin-
lan to Insane Asylum, (! 50
feeding prisoners, 8 75
committing George Gray and
John Ford to county jail, 2 00
Louis Lctendre, service as police officer, from
April 1, to Feb. 1, 181)3, 500 00
C'harles C. Bunker, service as police officer from
April 1, to Feb. 1, 1893, 500 00
expense of taking Joseph
Quinlan to Insane Asylum
at Concord, 3 75
Great Falls Gas Co., gas police station, 5fi 00
Napoleon Gilbert, services special police, 3 32
Jerry iMinehan, 6 00
Joseph Brooks, 3 32
James Brunelle, 3 32
Joseph Gastonguay, 3 32
Joseph Rainville, 3 32
P. A. Rainville, 3 32
Henry Jameson, 4 00
Joseph Vachon, 9 32
J. L. Pitman, (I 00
John H. Elwell, 6 00
67
John Slurry, (i {){)
Patrick Farley, (5 00
Ohas. A, Webster, G 00
Eugene Burke, (5 00
Fred Gilniet, 3 32
Jerr}^ Minehan, G 00
Alex Pao-c, <j 32
-Michael Stanton, (5 00
John Gniimet, G 00
Joseph Bolcliic, *J 32
George F. Gagne, (i 00
Dennis Sullivan, 10 00
L. C. Patten, 13 32
James F. Peavey, G 00
Michael Posseau, 3 32
John A. Bean, '.) 00
Joseph Thcrriault, /} 32
Geo. Litourneau, 3 32
D. N. Cheney, 9 00
Chas. Mitchell, G 00
Noil O'Brien, (5 00
Geo. H. Marshall, G 00
Felix Theoret, services as interpreter, 77
Daniel Cronin, services special police, (5 00
John C. Burke, :3 33
David K. Pierce, complaints and warrants, 50 00
M. M. Berman, services as interj)reter, 77
Joseph Bolduc, teams to County Farm, 17 50
James H. Joyce, police court services, 35 08
Patrick Grady, services speciill })olice, G 00
C. M. Buckley, castings and labor, police station, 1 55
Wimpfhiemer & Co, blankets, 00
James F. Peavey, police court services, 3 62
State Industrial School, board of Thos. Casey,
July 1 to Aug. 1,^92, 7 50
board of Nellie P. Nor-
ris, July 1 to Sept.
30, 19 90
board of Willie Sullivan
Sept. 10 to Sept. 30,
C. E. Swasey, services at police station,
S. E. Pattee, teams to County Farm,
Geo. A. Richmond, services special police,
Fred L. Shapleigh, printing writs,
C. K. Drew, teams to County Farm,
Michael Stanton, services special police,
Edwin H. Swett,
Wm. D. Knapp, police court fees as justice and
clerk,
Mrs. Etta Hodsdon, feeding prisoners,
Richards & Co., coal and wood, police station,
Daniel Hodsdon, 3 pails, police station,





Geo. Lanyon, watching tire,
J. P. Meserve, express^
Great Falls Gas Co., gas. Engine No. 4,
Pay Roll, Deluge No. 1,
Hook and Ladder No. 1,
Conqueror No. 4,




Great Falls Gas Co., gas for Engine house No. 1,
Hook & Ladder Co.,
Alert Hose Co.
Engine Co. No. 4,
Hose Co. No. 3,
A. Gaudette, horses and labor,
J. C. Bunker, labor.
Great Falls MTg Co., use of stand pipe,
F. P. Reeve, rubber coats,
S. A. Seavey, supplies,
T. C. Nutter, settinir glass, screens, etc.. Engine
Co. 'No. 4,
Somersworth Machine Co., pipe,
W. D. ^Merrick, labor,





Wm. L. BaileVj l)o;ircl of Moses Foss,
Mary E. Morgan, goods to Celia Conley,
Medy Prue, care of John Cahill,
Joseph Nedeaii, ))oard of Pierre McNeil,
Louis Gregroire, burial of Thomas St Sleeper,
D. W. Clay, board of Moses Foss,
Frank Tai'difF, care of Orella Deschane,
wood for JMary Marceaux,
Lillian B Clay, board of Moses Foss,
Jaques Bros., boots to Celia Conley,
A^ m. B. Martin, burial of Joseph Jenness,
INTEREST.
$20 00
M. A. Fernald, 20 00
Martha H. Stevens, 10 00
Somersworth Savings Bank, 125 00
Wni. D. Knapp, interest on $2000 to July 1, '93, 50 00
interest on $2000 to July 1, '92, 50 00
interest on $2900 to July 1, '93, 72 50
Sotners\vorth Savings Bank, interest on $3000 to
July 2, 1893, 75 00
Wm. B. Martin, interest on Cemetery Trust
Fund, 177 50
Somerswortli Savings Bank, 750 00
$2305 00
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 3.
PAYMENTS.
American Express Co., express,
Meserve's Express, express,
School Dist. No. 3, interest on $16,000,
School Dist. No. 3, support of schools,
Boston and jNIaine, freight,
School Dist. No. 3, wall on Ford and Union
Streets,
School Dist. No. 3, Teachers' Salary Account,
Geo. A. Swain, granite new school building,
E. A. Tilibetts & Sou, 1 wrench,
E. A. Tibbetts & Son, wire screens.
Teachers Salary Account,
$20 50
Irving Goodwin, labor, 1 28
Ginn ^ Co., school supplies, 77 50
George S. Peny & Co., school supplies, oS 32
John E. Potter & Co., 107 5(»
A. E. Whitten & Co., 25 40
Prang Educational Society, 15 16
Lee & Sheppard, 6 50
Boston School Supply Co., 81 4()
Silver, Bnrdett & Co., 26 09
American Book Co., 235 81
Charles C. Geary, 17 25
D. C. Heath & Co., 3 00
John C. Haines & Co., 97
John C. Banker, labor, 1 50
Fred L. Shapleigh, printing, 1 50
Somersworth Savings Bank, notes of July 23, '90
and interest, " 2033 33




School Board, $371 00
INDUSTRIAL SCHooL.
PAYMENTS.
State Industrial School, board of Thomas Casey, $31 71
State Industrial School, board of Nellie Norris, 30 43




Wni. B. Martin, expenses Timothy Leary case, $314 Q>d>
Charles C. Bunker, damages to daughter. 40 00
F. L. Bickford, distributing inventory blanks, 2 00
J. H. Warner, printing town order books, 30 00
E. B. Lane, stationer^', 2 00
O. J. Bagley, auditing town accounts, 3 00
Zepherin Provencher, interpreter taking inventory, 18 00
services supervisor check list, 6 00
C. H. Wells, printing, 17.') 00
Littlefield Post, ^Memorial Day services, l.")() 00
Mrs. Ivory Wentworth, over-tax 1891, 47
Fred L. Shapleigh, printing, 2 00
Timothy Wrenn, repairing pound, 2 25
M. B. Hill, damage to horse, 15 00
(). B. Morse, perambulating town line, 11 00
S. S. Chick, auctioneer town team, 5 00
coroner Melvin Davis case, 10 00
John L. Beachani, services at sale of town team, 2 00
Joseph Vachon, killing 21 dogs, 21 00
Patrick Quinlan, expenses of committing Willie
Sullivan to reform school, 5 90
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C. Pj. Swiisc}', services insane case of Mrs. l^er-
geron,
* with coroner at Burnett Park^
8. S. Chick, services coroner Joseph Lebel.
services coroner Paul Lesson,
vscrvices coroner Mary Dncette,
A. E. Eogers, damages,
J. C. Bunker, labor and stock,
Felix Cartier, inspector of" election,
L. D. Casler, inspector of election,
Alfred Boucher, inspector of election,
James II. Jo^ce, inspector of election,
Charles Di-apeau, lamj)s election night,
J. O. Ingalis, meals for election officials,
John E. Frost, stock and labor,
C. K. Drew, supervisor of election,
team taking inventory,
John Leahy, supervisor ot election.
Sinai Carignau, supervisor of election,
S. A. Seave3^ pencils and hardware, election day,
B. F. Bennett, town books,
O. J. Bagiey, postage stam])s.
Dr. A. G. liichard, reporting 43 births and 18
deaths,
Alden T. Kidder, watering trough,
Diulley Gilman, perambulating town line,
John W. Sanborn, tables, town meeting.
Dr. Henry Reney, re})orting 37 births and 21
deaths.
Dr. P. B. Young, reporting 1 l)irth and 1 death,
Dr. L. E. Grant, re^iorting 21 l)irths.
1 00
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Dr. C. E. Swasey, reporting (i3 births, 15 75
Dr. ]S. Letluc, reporting 30 births and 1 death, 7 75
Dr. L. D. Hamblett, reporting 18 births and deaths, 4 50
Peter Burelie, damage by firemen,
A. Thwing, stationery,
Arthur J. Seavey, services town eh'rk,
recording IDI) births, 83 mar-
riages, 13() deaihs, at 15 cents
each,
making returns of same,
drawing jurors,
copying inventory,
paid for record and inventory
books,
dog licenses,
dog license notices and printing, 5 50





James H. Joyce, services as overseer of poor,
settling paii]:)er account,
Wm. F. Harmon, collecting taxes of 181)2, $52,-
G7(].07, at 1 1-2 per cent,
T. F. Marston, services as selectman,
Samuel Welch, services as selectman,
Dudley Oilman, services avs selectman,
clerk of board,
O. J. Bagley, treasurer,




Consolidated Light and Power Co., $3G00 00
DAMAGE DONE BY DOGS.
I'AYMEXTS.
John Martin, 70 hens killed by dogs, AS 50




James H. Joyce, services conveying Thomas B.
Smith to Soldiers' Home,
Mary E. Morgan, goods to Patrick Gilespie,
Jacques Bros., shoes to W. H. Littlefield,
Jacques Bros., shoes to T. B. Smith,
Frank Tardiff, wood to Celia Conley,






Somer.sworth Machine Co., $14 10




Frank Tarditi', 14 00
Lonis Bisson, 3 00
S. A. Seavey, 116 56
Joseph Starkweather, 21 15
Timothy Sullivan, 28 12
Treffle Fillion, 27 38
John Mitchell, 28 38
Michael Liberty, 1 50
M. Dayon, 20 63
Lewis Lessard, 19 88
B. Dodier, 27 75
John Peter, 13 50
J. Roberts, 20 63
C. H. Linscott, 15 00
Dan4 Sullivan, 24 75







Pat. Reagan, 19 13
J. Peppen, 27 00
Theophie Ponland, 16 50
Joseph Farland, 31 50
Peter Liberty, 25 88
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A. Giiguon, . 14 62




Michael Keariis, 19 88
Michael Herranghty, 18 00
James Collins, (5 38
BenJ. Chaney, 24 38
Geo. Lebel, 22 13
Michael Ruddy, 1 50
Michael Leary, 17 63
Joseph Boiilanger. 21 75
Joseph BruneHc, 22 13
James Williams, 12 83
Louis Bisson, 1 50
D. W. Clay, 60.24
W. L. Baiicy, 82 00
Albert Gaudctte, 6 75
Nazare Plante, 2 70
Fred Ross, 10 60
Joseph Starkweather, 11 25
Geo Dodier, 7 50
John A^ashon, 6 00
Joseph Turcotte, 7 38
B. F. Herraughty, 6 75
Richard Welch, 5 63
E. A. Tibbetts & Son, 18 58
Wm. Plummer, 1 35
Joseph Vachon, 1 00
John E. Frost, 1 50




R. W. AA^ood cSc Co., water pipe,





Great Falls, N. H., Feb. 22, 1893.
To the Selectmen, Levied ]^otei's and Taxjjai/ers of (he
Town of Somersv)or(Ji
.
I herewith submit to you my report of the taxes com-
mitted to me for collection for the year 1892.
DR.
To tax list of 1892 committed to me for collec-
tion, $52,875 24
Added valuation, 121 95
CR. $52,997 19
By al)atements for the following causes.
Excessive valuation,
On account of death,
Error in assessment,
Taxed persons under age,
Taxed persons over age,
Soldiers,
Assessed in other towns,
$ 152 2(1
To cash i)aid O. J. Bngley, treasurer, 52,676 67
41 14
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TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE YEAR
1892.
RECEIPTS.
Net cash received on Town Notes as authorized
by vote of the town at its last annual
Town Meeting, held March 8th, 1892, less
advanced interest, $23,531 25
Wm. F. Harmon, collector of taxes, 52,300 00
for sewer connections, 379 40
Sundry individuals, for town team, stable, etc. 670 87
C. O. Kankins, rent of Town Hall, 96 00
A. J. Seavey, for dog license, 471 45
Samuel Welch, circus license, 6 00
F. P. Reeve, school books sold, 7 09
William D. Knapp, tines from dog law, 20 00
Epping Camp Meeting Association, gas posts, 50 00
William D. Knapp, police court fines and fees, 650 45
Somersworth Savings Bank, interest on cem-
etery trust fund, 177 50
State Treasurer, Savings Bank, Railroad Tax
and Literary Fund, balance due the town
after deducting State Tax, ($7,115 00), 3,459 13




To paid out on Town Orders for :
—
Sewers,























Interest on Cemetery Trust Fund,
School District No. 3,
Cash on hand to balance,
$8,392 35
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The undersigned, having examined the books of
Orlando J. Bngley, Town Treasui-«r, for the year 1892
and 1893, find the payments properly vouched and cor-
rectly posted.
F. P. REEVE.
CHRIS. H. WELLS, Auditors.
SoMERSWOKTH, Feb. 22, 1893.
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STATEiViEi^T.
Following is a statement of" the town's indebtedness on
Mareh 1, 1893.
April 1, 1891. Somersvvorth Savings Bank, $30,000 00
" Enoeh Whitehouse, 1,100 00
" " Mary J. Koss, 1,000 00
" " Joseph B. Koss, 500 00
" " James M. Nowell, 900 00
" " Samuel Welch, 400 00
" " Christopher L. Lord, 600 00
" " Mary A. Fernald, 400 00
" " Martha H. Stevens, 200 00
July 1, 1891, William D. Knapp, 2,000 00
" •' Somersvvorth Savings Bank, 2,900 00
March 18, 1892, " " " 5,000 00'
April 1, 1892, John P. Stevens, 1,000 00
" 8, " Somer.swoith Savings Bank, 3,000 00
" " " John E. Langley, 1,000 00
July 1, 1892, Dudley Oilman, 700 00
" " " Somersworth Savings Bank, 3,000 00
Sept 1, " " " " 3,000 00
Oct. 19, 1892, Mrs. Jacob P. Stevens, 1,200 00
Nov. 16, " Mrs. Olive A. Woodsum, 2,000 00
Dec. 1, " John E. Langley, 1,000 00
Feb. 1, 1893, Orlando J. Bagley, 1,000 00
$61,900 00
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Sixty-orie thoiisahd nine hundi'ed dollars is the whole
amount of the town's indebtedness, as appears by the
town record.
ORLANDO J. BAGLEY, Treasurer.
INVENTORY
of the Property of the Town of Somersworth, March Ij
1893.
Land and buildings on Pleasant Street^ $2,600 00
Engine house. Prospect Hillj 1,500 00
Main Street^ 800 00
Town Hall building, 10,000 00
Fire apparatus, 8,000 00
Water pipe and 30 hydrants, 2."). 11 7 00
Receiving tomb. West High Street, 1,700 00
Forest Glade Cemetery, 3,700 00
Stone crusher and engine, 2,200 00
Gravel pit, Winter Street, . 450 00
Sewers, 48,274 19
Sewer pipe and 2 hydrants on hand, 650 00
Two school houses, town district, 600 00
SAMUEL WELCH, ) Selectmen
THOMAS F. MARSTOX, i of




Miss tiannah E. Home,
8t
The Cemetery Trust fund amounts to four


























Mrs. M. J. Home,
Lois Merrill,
Sophronia Hill,
















Mrs. lAieila J. Welch,
Mrs Olive A. Perkins,
iSIrs. Olive A. Perkins,
Mrs. Bet-ey S C3hase,
Mrs. W. F' BriErha(n,
Miss Hannah E Home,
John R Poor,
Ambrose Eastman,




J. P. aucl Mary A. Dixon,
OWNERS FOR LOTS PROVIDED FOR
Dr. Charles F Elliott,
Lot 27, S. E D ,






THe poLicE COURT OF somersWortH
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH I. 1893.
CIVIL DOCKET.
Whole number of entries, 31
CRIMINAL DOCKET.






Keeping- liquor for sale, 26
Keeping shop open after 10.30 r. m., 1
Selling short lobsters, 1
Keekino; doo^ without license, 3
Pedling without license, 1
Assault, 21
Larceny, 11













Held to answer in Supreme Court, 27
Recognized to keep the peace (i months, 2
Sentenced to House of Correction, 3
Sentenced to State Industrial School, 2
Sentenced to pay fine and costs, 190
Sentence suspended, G
Discharged on payment ot tine and costs, 114
Committed in default of payment, 22
Fines received and paid to town, $394 00
Otiicers fees paid to town, 226 42
Witness fees paid to town, 30 03
Penalties received and paid to town, 20 00
Fines and penalties paid to complainants, 220 00






George E. Beachaiii, lot, 70 00
Eugene E. Lowd, lot, «^0 00
ThoniMs D. Merrick, lot, GO 00
Charles F. Mitchell, lot, 50 00
Hebrew Society, lot, 234 30
Henry C. Noyes, lot, 60 00
Fred I. York, lot, 80 00
Plummer & Yenton, lot, 65 00
Haydon Oilman, lot, 70 00
E.R. Bartlett, lot, 50 OO
John C. Dearhorn, lot, * 65 00
Laura E. Bumford, lot, 40 00
Joshua & Mary Davis, lot, 25 00
William L. Foote, lot, 55 00
James A. Edgerly, lot. 75 00
John R. Chamberlain, lot, 125 00
T. P. Duffill, lot, 50 00
George A. Priestly, lot in part, 20 00
Cemetery Trust Fund, 177 50
K. W. Moses, account of new well, 100 00
George M. Hanson, account of new well, 10 00
92
Wood and Timber, 24^)1
Laoor on lots, graves and tomb, 495 05
$2,061 7G
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Charles O. Roberts, lot, $55 00
Labor, including Siipt. 16(33 30
Charles Duford, 10 00
G. A. Priestly, 22 16
D. Sanborn, ' 8 00
George A. Swain, 57 00
J. R. Home, 21 60
J. W. Harriman, 8 28
S. A. Seavey, 14 §2
David Wingate, 13 15
J. Provencher, 40 00
O. F. Davis, 3 50
H. Cochran, 3 70
James Mack, 7 50
M. Hanigan, 10 00
J. E. Nelson, 6 00
L. Norris, 2 00
Sod, 5127 feet, 51 27
Hay and Grain, 52 00







1 new lot, 80 00
8 iintini.-liGd lots, 250 00
LIABILITIES.
$415 50
Due W. B. IMartin, $ 94 43
Balance in favor of Cemetery, 321 07
$415 50
A new well and well-house have been made at an ex-
pense of one hundred dollars, and were paid for by
donation of Kirk W. Moses.
W. B. MARTIX, Supt.
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ENGINEER'S REPORT-
To the Voters, and Taxpaijers of Someisirovth :
There biivc lieen five alarms during the year in this
town, four of which were false ahirms. On January 14,
1893, at 11.15, p. M., an alarm was sounded and the fire
l)roved to lie in the Andrews Building on Washington
Street. There was no insurance on the building. On
Samuel Young's saloon there was insurance to the amount
of $1000, and he received $034 in settlement of the dam-
ages to his property. There was $800 insurance on Na-
poleon Daigle's meat market, and he received $200 in set-
tlemen for damages. At this fire the department did
good work, and the standpipe, with its powerful pres-
sure, proved itself to be a valuable addition to our fire
defences.
When I assumed the duties of Chief Engineer in April,
1892, there was not a sound hydrant-box or hydrant in
the town. I found the hydrants all in a leaky condition.
I looked them over, figured up the expense of taking up,
repairing and putting down again, and found that to do.
so would involve an exi)ense very nearly equal to the cost
of new hydrants. Therefore I bought sixteen "Wood"
hydrants of Phihidelphia, and set fourteen of them, each
one having a steamer connection. That leaves two more
hydrants to be set. One should be placed at the junct-
ion of Beacon and Prospect streets, opposite the Butlum
house, and the other should be placed on Green Street
near the residence of James A. Locke.
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The steamer connections are a valuable feature of these
hydrants, Hei'etofore if a big tire had set in and avc had
been obliged to call upon Dover or Portsmouth for as-
sistance, the steamers could not have connected with our
hydrants, and there would have l)een no water for them
to draw upon, except in cisterns and wells, Avhich could
in any neighborhood have been emptied witli a few strokes
of the steamer pumps. ]S'ow, however, with ihese con-
nections on the hydrants, steamers can get an ample sup-
ply of water, and that defect in our hydrant system is re-
moved.
I desire to make some recommendations which have
suggested themselves to me during my term as Chief En-
gineer. In all communities the matter of tire defences is
an important one, not only in view of the protection of
property already located, l)ut as an encouragement, or a
deterrent, to the location of new property in such com-
munities. The fjucstion of insurance rates in a town is
largely settled by the etficicncy of its tire department,
and the matter of insurance rates and protection from tire
are by no means small inducements to outside peo[)le to
locate nvw business in town.
AVith a view, therefore, to placing our department on
a high plane of efficiency I would recommend the follow-
ing changes therein : Disband engine companies Nos. 1 and
4, and sell their hand-tubs for what they will bring;
make the houses occu})ied by Alert Hose Co., No. 2, and
Rescue Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1, into one building
large enough to keep and maintain therein a first-class
steamer with a company of 25 men, a hose company and
a hook and ladder company. I would recommend the
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purchase of a first- class steamer for this building, and a
village steamer of the second class to be kept in the house
of Conqueror 4 on Prospect Hill. Also, I would recom-
mend that there be a hose company with headquarters in
the house of Deluge, No. 1. There is now about 2500
feet 2 1-2 inch, or steamer, hose. There should be pur-
chased some 3000 feet more, and then, with a few minor
improvements, the fire department of Somersworth will
be equipped in splendid shape to fight fires for years to
come. In my opinion, too, the changes suggested would
make our fire department a more economically, as well as
more efiectively, conducted organization than it is in its






Somersworth Board of Health
FOR Tlir: YEAR 1892-93.
During the year, ending Ftihruary 6, 1893, there have
been reported to the Board of Hcialth 9 eases of eonta-
gious diseases : 8 being tyi)hoid fever, and one searlet
fever; 3 of the typhoid fever eases Averc fatal. \Vg
are ghid to say that not one ease of diphtheria has been
rei)orted during the past year.
Early in the year the Boaid ad()j)ted a code of sanitary
regulations which were posted conspicuously, and for u
considcral)le time published in the "Free Press." There
have been fifteen written, and a greater number of VvM'bal
eomj)laints made to the Board for a iolations of the pro-
visions of the Regidations. The practice has been for
some, or all the members of the Board to personally
investigate all localities complained of, abate nuisances
and generally to exact obedience to the Regulations.
AVhile much improvement has been made in the sani-
tary condition of the town during the past year, we be-
lieve that the Board for the year ensuing will lind abund-
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ant work to be done ; certain localities are a nuisance to
the public health, and will, in some degree at least, con-
tinue to be so until the system of sewers can be [)rop-
erly flushed and made to fulfil the office for which they
were constructed.
Respectfully.
V. M. NEWCOMB, ) Board
D. R. PIEKCE, i of




OF DISTRICT NO. 3,
TOWN OF SOMERSWORTH,
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1892-93.
The statistical table herewith siihmitted will afford
comparative inforii'ation to the people of the district as to
the matters of teachers and their salaries, numher of pupils
in all the schools and the number pursuing the various
studies taught ; we think that a comparison with the tables
of former years will show a satisfdctorj growth and con-
dition.
No changes have been made in either the High or
Grammar schools, and in both these departments the
work of the year has been highly satisfactory, with every
element present to warrant the belief that the new year
will be quite as successful as the past.
The lirst primary school in the Orange Street Building
has been in charge of Miss Mary E. Cofley of Plymouth,
a graduate of the New Hampshire Normal School, and a
loo
teacher of exceptional ability and success; no other
changes have been made in the corps of teachers in the
Orange Street Building.
In the third pi-iniaiy in Union Street Building, iMiss
Kate J. Merrill of Columbia, also a Normal grad-
uate, was the teacher for the second term, and her suc-
cess was very gratifying to parents and Committee, but
ill health compelled her to resign near the beginning of
the winter term; Miss {)\:x }Iub!)ard of Walpole, a gr.idu-
aie of the same Normal School, is the present teacher
and her work promises to sustain the hiirh reputation of
the Normal Sch(n)l, established during the year l)y the
teaijhers already mentioned.
All other teachers in Union Street Building remain as
reported last year, and the Committee feels that the work
in the pi'imary grades is sn[)ei'ior to the last, or any })re-
vious year; there seems to be a degree of emulation
among the teachers which has not been noticeable in for-
mer years, and which is in every way commendable.
The experience of the }ear has certainly taught one
lesson which should I)e I'ecognized by all those who
would become teachers in the public schools, and that is
the advantage, if not the necessity, of a special training
for the work ; the results of one's unaided experience in
the school room, except in rare instances, are not apt to
furnish the best knowledge of modern methods of instruc-
tion, ])erhaps for the reason that no other occupation pre-
sents so great a temi)tati()n to discharge one's duties in a
perfunctory, tread-mill fashion,' as does the profession of
the teacher; fortunately the days of "keeping school" are
past and the modern teacher is expected and required to
iDi
brinn; to the work a knowledge of the metliods and exper-
ience of our progressive modern educators.
Another fact has been impressed upon the Committee
during the year, and one which has been the source of no
little perplexity. We do not pay salaries which will insure
either the best or the most economic;! 1 work ; we can se-
cure the Ix'St only by paying salaries ecjual to those paid
by other cities and towns which h;ive public school sys-
tems tiiat are comi)ared with our own ; this is especially
true in the primary grades, and the school authorities for
the coming year sh(Mild be empowered to correct the mat-
ter. .
In accordnnce with the reconnnendation in last year's
report, the Committee has provided during a portion of
the year, si)ecial instruction in Drawing for all the teach-
ers. Mrs. Blaisdell, the teacher of Drawing in the Dover
schools, has met our teachers once each week and given
them instruction, which has already caused a marked im-
provement in the teaching of that branch in our schools.
The grounds of the Union Street Building have been
graded, concrete walks laid and a block granite wail built
around the lot, so that the surroundings of that building
have been made to appear appropriate and attractive. Of
the extraf)rdinary expenses, the principal item was in-
curred in repairing the heating apparatus of the Union
Street Building, which froze up during the extremely
cold weather of the last days of December.
The buildings and other property of the District are in
thorough repair, and, so far as can be seen, will require
no addition, alteration or extensive repair for some time
to come.
1D2
In conclusion it may be said that the schools, as well
as all the affairs of the District are in as good condition
as they have ever been known, and the Committee can
see no reason why the coming year may not be highly
prosperous and successful.
All of which is respectfully submitted.








JAMES A. CONLEY, J




The item of $200 on piige 44, for interest on liSOOO
raised for payment of old bills, should he on p;io-c 71
changed to aecount of orders drawn for interest.
On page 72, account of School District No. 3, the item
$7680.48 should read $(5280.48, and the sum of $1400.00
paid School Board for teachers' salaries should be carried
to page 47 and charged to account of old bills, making
the footing $1656.07, instead of $256.07.
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To Thk Citizens of The Town School District :
The first term of school No. 1 was taught by Miss Ina
Chcne}'. The scholars made good progress considering
the small number and irregular attendance. The first
part of the second term was taught by Miss Lulu Head,
M'ith fair progress. The last part of the term was taught
by an experienced teacher, Miss Alice Andrews, with
good success.
School No. 2 was taught by Miss Grace B. Henderson,
who was a graduate of the Dover High School. Both
scholars and teacher were faithful in their duties.
Respectfully submitted.
S. C. HORNE, > School
A. E. ROGERS, S Board.
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REPORT OF OVERSEER Of THE POOR.
SoMERswoKTH, N. H., March 1, 1893.
Overseer of the Poor's report for the year beginning
March 1, 1892, and ending March 1, 1893.
''Sec. 7. The overseer of the poor, in addition to the duties
required of him by law, shall annually make a repc^rt to the
selectmen, containing full information relative to the support of
paupers by the town during the liscal year including the names
of all town paupers and the several sums paid for their support,
which report shall be incorporated into the aunual report of the
town officers."
In accordance with the above Section 7, of the town
by-laws, I submit the following report
:
Amount expended by the County in aid of de-
pendent soldiers for the Town of Somers-
worth, 1668 73
Amount expended by County in aid of paupers
for the Town of Soniersworth, 1124 28
$1793 01
Amount Expended by Town for Dependent Soldiers.
March, 12, Chas. F. Bhike, goods delivered to
Wm. H. H. Gillispie, $5 00
March 16, Richards & Co., coal delivered C. A.
Brown, 6 7f>
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March, IS, Riohaids & Co., wood delivered I{)lijah
Xorritj, 4 00
John Morgan, groceries delivered Patrick Gillispie
from April 6, 1892 to March 1, 1893, 89 90
March 13, F. P. Reeve, clothing to Thomas B.
Smith, 1 00
May 17, Jacques Bros., boots to Thomas B.
Smith, 2 50
May 19, Jas. H. Joyces expenses and services in
conveying Thomas B. Smith to Soldiers'
Home, 10 01
Richards & Co., coal and wood delivered
Celia Connolly during winter, 15 00
November 29, Jac(|ues Bros., shoes delivered
Thomas B. Smith, March 2, 1892, 1 50
May 18, Jaccjues Bros., boots delivered Thomas
.
" B. Smith, 2 50
November 29, Jacques Bros., 2 pr. boots deliv-
ered Wm. H. Littletield, 2 75
Dec. 12, J. A. Hayes, M. D., to medical attend-
ance and medicine furnished Thomas B.
Smith in year 1891, 9 50
Dec. 27, John C. Burke, to services and burial of
Michael Connolly from county fai'm to
Rollinsford, 16 50
Feb. 8, 1893, Chas. E. Swasey, M. D., to services
in setting broken arm of Chas. Smith, 10 00
$176 91
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Amount Expended by Town for Paupers.
M.'irch 14, Richaids & Co., wood to Charles
Kicker, $3 00
C F. Blako, groceries and wood de-
livered Thomas Stanton, 7 00
March 25, Geo. Freschette, boots delivered Mrs.
F. Kershaw, 2 00
Geo. Freschette, boots Louis Kiel, 2 00
John Moi'gan, goods delivered Celia
Connolly from April 2, 1892 to
March 1, 181)3, 69 83
June 24, eTacques Bros., children's ^hoes to Louis
Kiel, 3 00
July 2, William L. Bailey, 2 months' board to
Moses Foss, ' 20 00
July 12, M. Prue, care of John Cahill, 4 00
July 31, Jose|)h Nedeau. board and nursing of
Pierre McNeal, 18 00
Sept. 23, Frank Tardilf, to care and money paid
out on account of Orella Dnshame, 6 50
Oct. 26, Frank Tardiff, one cord hard wood, titted,
to Mary Marcan, 7.50
Lillian B. Clay, I)oard and care of Moses
Foss 7 months, 70 00








Nov. 16, William B. Martin, to burial of Joseph
Jenness, 3 50
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Jan. 17, 1893, Frank Tardiff, one-halfconl wood,
fitted, to Celia Connolly, 4 00
Nov. 29, 1892, Jacques Bros., shoes delivered
Celia Connolly, 1 35
$225 (58
W Amount appropriated at last town nieetin<^ for
dependent soldiers, $500 00
Amount expended, 17G 91
Amount a[)propriated for Town I'aupors, 500 00
Amount exi)ended, 225 (18
Every dollar expended on account of dependent
soldiers and thtnr families, and on account of paupers,
from March 1, 1892 to March 1, 1893, is included in the
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